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As they were sitting at the supper table one evening in Febru-
ary, Mr. John Brantwood said to his r6-year-old son, Oscar, our 
si lage and hay seem to be going rapidly. I wonder if we will have 
enough to carry our 30 head of cattle and 5 horses through the win-
t r. I notice, also, that our oat bin and c rn cri[)i look as tho they 
would be empty long before we harvest any more grain. I wish we 
ould figure out this farming business on a more exact basis, just 
as a builder ~raws plans for a barn and then orders as much lumber 
of each kind as is needed." 
"Well," said Oscar, "how much silage, hay, and grain do we feed 
in a day, and how long will it be before the cattle are on pasture"? 
"I haven't any idea as to how much we feed in a day," said Mr. 
Brantwood, "but we geuerally turn the cattle on pas ture between 
May IO and 15." 
"L t us find out how much we feed a day," said Oscar, "and then 
measure our feed and find out how long it will Ia t." 
"Son, that is a good idea. tomorrow we will do some w ighing 
and m asuring." 
The next day Oscar and his father found that each ow was get-
ting a daily ration of approximately 35 p unds of si lage, 12 of hay, 
and 7 of grain. Each hors was getting 20 pounds of hay and about 
8 of oats and corn; while the 10 gi lls were getting- a bu h I of corn 
and the kim milk not used by th alv sand chickens. n lh In is 
of these calc ul ations, an I after all owing- for inrrea ?d f d for the 
hogs after the pirr w re· farrowed, and { r the hor. es after spring 
work began, they decided that they w ulcl be short about 5 ton of 
hay, roo bushels of corn, and 75 bushels of oat for ummer feed. 
1 In reading this bulletin , it should be kept in mind that the Brantwoods were planning 
their farm business with reference to the conditions that prevail in their particular locality 
in southeastern Minnesota . Every farm needs a plan that is more or less cli!Terent from that 
of every other farm, but the steps to be followed a•·e much the same regardless of the location. 
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MR. BRANTWOOD STARTS A FARM PLAN 
The next evening Mr. Brantwood had an idea. "Oscar," said he, 
.. we were a year late on the figuring that we did yesterday. Why 
can we not make a farm plan.no\V and have next year's operations 
figured out so that we will have plenty of feed and the right kind of 
feed for our livestock? When we go out to buy hay for this spring's 
feeding, we will be buying timothy or prairie hay at high prices be-
cause that is the only kind our neighbors have to sell, and in addition· 
we must buy a liberal supply of oilmeal if we are to maintain milk 
· production with that kind of hay." 
Mr. Brantwood and Oscar at once started to work out the farm 
plan a year in advance. The first step was to make a drawing to 
scale with a ruler and pencil, showing the field arrangement for the 
preceding year. 
They worked on this the whole evening and then had to leave 
part of it until they made some field measurements on the following 
day. The sketch looked like Figure I, and showed that the cropping 
plan for the last .yea~· had been as follows : . 
No. Computed 
Crop o[ Acres yield Total 
fields per acre yield 
---- ---- ----
Corn for grain, bu ......... I 22~ 42 945 
Corn for hogging-off, bu ... I 5 40 zoo 
Corn for silage, tons ....... I xoY, 8 8o 
Wheat and oats succotash, 
bu. ..................... 3 27 I7 462 
(46lbs.perbu.) 
Oats and barley succotash, 
bu. •••••••• 0 ••• 0 •••••••• I I4 30 546 
(43 lbs. per bu.) 
Oats, bu. •• 0 0 ••• 0 ••••••••• 2 17 SI 870 
Clover and timothy hay, 
tons •••••••• 0. 0 ••••••••• 2 12 zY, 31 
Alfalfa hay, tons (3 cut-
tings) •••• 0 ••••• 0 •• ••••• I IY, 4 6 
Garden, mostly potatoes and 
sweet corn, bu .......... 2 134 100 
(potatoes) 
Wild hay, tons ............. 2 zY, I 2 
Hog and calf pastures ...... 4 70 
Permanent pasture •••• 0 •• I 33 
Farmstead and roads ....... 70 
-- --
Total .................. 2! r6r34 
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"Why, Father," said Oscar, "there are 2I fields on this quarter-
section farm. That is an average of less than eight acres per li.eld. 
Even if one leaves out the alfalfa patch, the two pieces of wild hay, 
the corn for hogging off, the two garden patches, the permanent 
pasture, and the four pasture lots for hogs and calves, there are 
left ro fields for I ro acres of field crops, an average of only r I 
acres per field. I kno-vv that our farm is badly cnt up because of 
the sloughs that the county ditch now being constructcd.will elimi-
nate, and also because the highway cuts ·the farm diagonally, but 
I surely thought our fields averaged more than I I acres." 
"Yes," said Mr. Brat1twood, "if I hadn't helped you with that 
map no one could have convinced me that it is our farm that you 
have drawn." 
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Replanning the Cropping System 
Two e\'enings having been devoted to making a sketch of the 
farm as it had been during the last year, the next evening they pro~ 
ceeded to outline a plan for the coming years. First, they classified 
the crops that were raised the preceding year as follows: . 
Ki;1d of crop Acres 
Corn for silage and grain ....................... · · · · · · · · 33 
Smalll grain ........................................ · · · · 58 
Clover hay ........................................ :. . . 12 
Corn to hog-off, and hog and calf pastures. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12Y, 
Permanent pasture (too wet to cultivate unt:l t:Iecl) ...... · 33 
Perm.anent wild hay aHd alfalfa patches.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 
Garden .............................................. · · Jy,j. 
Farmstead· and roads ............................... ···· 70 
Total.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . 161 y,j. 
Aftet~ some pencil work and contemplation of the sketch, Mr. 
Brantwood said, "There are three small fields, Nos. 12, 13, and 14, 
totaling 8,Y:; acres. These are too small to work economically. I shall 
plan to get these fields into alfalfa and when the plan is under way 
about two acres will be seeded each year,· more or less according to 
the stand, leaving from 6 to 7 acres of alfalfa hay to cut each year. 
On the piece across the. road from the buildings there are 79 acres, 
and on the- same side of the road as the buildings there are two ad-
joining fields, Nos. 8 and 9, of 8 and IO,Y:! acres. These could be 
easily put together as one field. This would give an opportunity for 
5 fields o£ r8,Y:; to 20 acres each. · 
"How will the following cropping plan do for the five fields? 
First year .......................................... corn 
Second year ........................................ small grain 
Third year ......................................... corn 
Foorth year ........................................ small grain 
(Seeded to clover and timothy) 
Fifth year .......................................... hay 
''There are three pasture lots totaling s0 acres around the build-
ings. These can be thrown into one ftelcl and used for a calf pas-
ture. Seven acres of tillable hog pasture are !cit. This will be 
divided into two equal fields and each year one field will be planted 
to corn for hogging-off and the other to rape pasture." 
After the revised sketch had been completed, Mr. Brantwood 
asked his wife her opinion of the new layout. She said, "It looks 
fine on paper, but where is that acre of potatoes, sweet corn, and 
other garden truck that we have been accustomed to have just 
across the road from the house?" "\i\f ell, wife," said he, "I seem to 
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have overlooked this .important item in the family living." Said 
Oscar, "How would it do to put an acre of potatoes and sweet corn 
in: one of the cornfields each year, with the potatoes between the 
field corn and s.weet corn, to prevent their mixing, and taking pains 
to have the garden in the corner of the field nearest to the house." 
"That would be all right," said Mr. Brantwood, "<1-s it will give a 
good place to raise potatoes and sweet corn and will avoid the in-
convenience of a one-acre field. vVe will keep all the more or less 
permanent,-plantings such as asparagus, berries, currants, and the 
small garden truck like onions, beets, carrots, etc., in the quarter-
acre garden adjoining the farmstead, and will set out enough apple 
and plum trees about the farmstead to provide fruit for home use." 
Mr. Brantwood then made a table showing the acres of each crop 
under the proposed plan and the estimated yields on the basis of 
19Yz acres in each field. This is the way the table looked: 
Cmp 
Corn for grain, bu ............ . 
Corn for silage, tons .......... . 
Corn for hogging off, bu ...... . 
Oats, bu .................... . 
Succotash (oats and wheat), bu 
Clover and timothy hay, tons 
(first cutting) ............. . 
Alfalfa hay, tons ............. . 
Wild hay, tons ............... . 
Garden, mostly potatoes and 
sweet corn (in corner of corn 
field) ..................... . 
Garden, next to farmstead .... . 
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"Why, Father," said Oscar; "you have figured the yield of corn 
at orrly 40 bushels and we frequently get 50, and you have figured 
I Yz tons of hay to the acre and with the two cuttings we sometimes 
have 3 tons." "Yes," said Mr. Brantwood, "but we are planning this 
farm busii1ess on a basis of the yields that we are reasonably certain 
to secure, rather than on the basis of the exceptionally favorable 
years. If we get all the hay we need fron) the first crop, we can cut 
the second crop of clover for seed. If we have more corn and oats 
than are needed, we can always carry them over to the following 
year or sell some.'' 
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Making a Livestock Plan 
When next Oscar ancl his father took up the farm plan, the ques-
tion was "Does our livestock business need adjusting in order to fit 
our new cropping plan?" First, Mr. Brantwood had Oscar list the 
livestock that had been kept the last year. I-Ie had the following: 
Livestock 
Dairy cows. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12 
Young stock: yearlings . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 
calves . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 
Bull ................................................ . 
Brood sows . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 13 
(Raised 85 pigs to 250 lbs.) 
Horses . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 
Chickens . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . • . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . roo 
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In adjusting their livestock to the new plan, since they had been 
short of grain the preceding year, it was decided t'J base the calcula-
tions on keeping IO gilts each year and 6o pigs raised to a weight of 
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225 pounds instead of 13 gilts and 85 pigs raised to 250 pounds 
weight as had been the case in the preceding year. Upon the basis 
of the calculating that had previously been clone as to the feed re-
quirements of the livestock, the following tables were prepared as 
to the feed required per head per year by each class of cattle. 
Crop Cows Bull Yearling~-~__::__ 
Hay, tons ..... · .... . 1.3 2.6 I 
Silage, tons ...... . 3.8 3.3 !.7 0 ., 
Grain mixture, lbs .. 1540 1277 400 sSo 
Whole milk, lbs ... . 300 
Skimmilk, lbs. . ... . 3000-
Pasture, days ..... . 145- 16;) I '--;) 
In making the calculations, it was assumed that the cows during 
a winter feedingi period of 220 days, would each consume daily 35 
pounds of silage, 12 of hay, and an average of 7 pounds of grain for 
cows averaging about 25 pounds of 30 per cent milk per clay, altho 
the amount would be varied accOl·ding to the individual production 
of each cow on the basis of about one pound of grain for each 30 
pounds of mille The grain mixture was assumed to be 30 parts each 
by weight of corn, oats, and bran, and ro parts of oilmeal. 
According to the foregoing figures, Oscar calculated that the 
feed requirements for 12 cows. 6 yearlings, 6 calves, ancl one bull 
would be the following: 
Hogs 
Kind of ft•cd Quanlily Tequin~d 
Hay, tons . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25 
Silage, tons . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6o 
Corn, bushels . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 137 
Oats, bushels . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 240 
Bran, cwt. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 77 
Oil meal, cwt. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 26 
Whole milk, cwt. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 18 
Skimmilk, cwt. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 180 
Mr. Brantwood and Oscar had considerable trouble in estimat-
itW the pounds of pork produced and the amount of corn, other 
grain, and skimmilk that had been used for hog feed during the last 
year. They decided that about 400 pounds of grain, mostly corn, 
and 300 pounds of skimmilk plus some pasture would be required for 
each roo pounds of pork produced. This indicated that if 6o pigs 
... 
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were raised each year to an average weight of 225 pounds, the fol-
lowing would be required, including feed for the gilts· that would 
raise the pigs: 
Horses 
Corn, bu. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 786 
Oats, bu... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 312 
Skim milk, cwt.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 40;:, 
Rape pasture, acres.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 30 
It was estimated that each horse would consume 2.6 tons of hay 
per year in addition to oat straw, cornstalk pasture, and some sum-
mer pasture. For grain feed, it was estimated that 35 bushels of 
corn and 65 bushels of oats would be required for each horse. This 
would provide approximately 8 pounds of grain per clay from Oc-
tober I to April I, and from I4 to I 5 pounds per- clay from April I to 
September 30. On the basis of these estimates, the feed require-
ments of their five horses totaled. the following: 
Hay, tons ........................................... 13 
Corn, bu...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I75 
Oats, bu ............................................ 325 
Chickens 
How much feed does it take to keep a chicken per year? This 
question nearly floored Mr. Brantwood and Oscar; and Mrs. Brant-
wood did not know much more about it, altho the poultry was her 
particular department of the farm business. However, she' finally 
recalled t·hat she had heard at a poultry-culling school that a hen 
would usually eat the equivalent of a bushel of mixed grain or about 
so pounds a year, aside from feed picked up about the barnyard. 
The following feeds finally were assigned to the roo chickens: 
Corn, bu............................................ 30 
Oats, bu . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . 40 
Wheat, bu. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . IS 
Wheat bran, cwt .............. .; . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 
Skimmilk, cwt....................................... so 
Jvieat scraps, cwt. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 
Feed Produced vs. Feed Required 
The next step was to assemble the estimates of feed required and . 
compare the estimated requirements with the estimated production. 
Here is the table that Oscar prepared under his father's direction. 
"vVell, Father," said Oscar, "we will have to revise this plan by 
keeping more livestock, as we do not come out even. We have too 
much silage, too much hay, too much corn, and too much oats." 
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I Total Kind of feed ---r-e-qu-i-rc_d_a_s_ per estimates Hay, tons. . . . . . . . . . . . 38 
Silage, tons .......... 
1
i 6o 
Corn, bu............. II28 
Oats, bu. . . . . . . . . . . . . 917 
Wheat, btt. .......... · IS 
vVholc milk, cwt. . . . . r8 
Skimmilk, cwt. . . . . . . 635 
Oilmeal, cwt.*....... 26 
Wheat bran, cwt.*.... 85 
Meat scraps, cwt. *. . . . 3 
* To be purchased. 
Amount that 
will be produced 







seed, to sell, 







"Son," said Mr. Brantwood, "we will not trouble our heads 
about that as long as we have plenty of feed in proportion to our 
livestock. I would be better satisfied if our plan showed a larger 
surplus of silage so that we could have from 25 to 30 tons for use in 
case of a dry summer, and I would be better pleased if our plan 
showed a surplus of 300 to 400 bushels of corn instead of less than 
2oo bushels, as I like to have a liberal supply of old corn in reserve 
until I am sure that the new crop will mature. Each year we can 
to a certain extent adjust our hog business to our corn crop by 
selling at heavier or lighter weights than our plan calls for." 
CAN BRANTWOOD WORK THE PL.A.N? 
"We now have our plan on paper. Can we work the plan?" said 
Oscar. Mr. Brantwood replied, "After working on this plan, off ancl 
on, for two weeks, I now see that it is impossible to have a farm plan 
as exact as a bill of materials for a house or barn, b1t1t I believe a 
carefully thought out farm plan is a great improvement over the 
more or less hit and miss methods that we have followed in the 
past. Some years our clover may winter-kill and some years we 
may raise only 40 pigs from ro gilts instead of the estimated 6o, or 
we may occasionally have 70 to 75 pigs from the ro gilts. Then 
again, after that county ditch has provided an outlet for the low 
land in the pasture -vve hope to be able to get the money to put in 
the necessary tile. That old pasture will then be one of the most 
productive fields on the farm and we will need to revise our crop 
plan to include a rotated pasture instead of permanent pasture. 
vVhile our plan will be changed occasionally to suit conditions, I 
believe we will make more money in the future than we would with-
out the plan because we will have carefully thought our our farm 
problems in advance. 
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MR. BRANTWOOD VISITS THE COUNTY AGENT 
A few clays later, Mr. Brantwood went to the county seat on jury 
duty. When he returned, Oscar and Mrs. Brantwood inquired 
about the cases that were considered. Said he, "I wa$ excused from 
serving,. but I had a mighty profitable trip for when I was there it 
occurred to me to drop into the office of the county agent. and talk 
over this farm plan idea with him. I wanted to find out if there was 
any way of checking up our farm plan with what other farmers are 
doing. He told me that the Minnesota College of Agriculture has 
·been keeping careful cost records on representative farm in several 
places in the state since 1901. At present they have two statistical 
routes: one in the vicinity of vVidom, which is representative of condi-
tions in southwestern Minnesota; and the other in the vicinity of 
Owatonn.a which is representative of conditions in.southeastern Min-
nesota. I-Ie had figures showing just how many pounds of grain, 
skimmilk, and labor were used on different farms to raise roo pounds 
of pork. Would you believe it, there was a farmer on the Owa-
tonna route who produced 100 pounds of pork with 308 pounds of 
grain and 204 of skim milk; while another farmer used 786 pounds 
of grain and 304 of milk for each 100 pounds of gain. There was 
one farmer on that Owatonna route who made 48 cents per hour 
for his time on dairy cows after charging up feed, building rent, 
depreciation, interest, etc., and another farmer iu the same locality 
with similar conditions made nothing for his Ia bor and for each 
hour spent lacked 13 cents of meeting other expenses. I wonder 
where in the list we would have been if our farm had been on that 
route. In the same way he tells me that there are farmers on 
that route who are getting their horse labor at 8 cents per hour, 
while others have a charge for horse labor of 16 cents per hour, 
The men with a cost of 16 cents an hour for ho.rse labor wi11 cer-
tainly have a much harder job breaking even on 40 cent corn 
and 25 cent oats than those who get their horse labor for 8 cents. 
County agent X said that if several of our neighbors were interested 
in farm plans we might devote a meeting of our township unit to 
the subject and he would bring over the late::t figures from these 
Owatonna and \i\Tindom statistical routes to serve as a guide. I 
will suggest that idea to Bill Hawley, our township farm bureau 
director." 
MAKE A FARM PLAN 
We believe that it will be highly profitable for every farmer to 
imitate Mr. Brantwood's idea of working out a farm plan that he. 
believes best suited to his conditions. The following are the steps 
that were taken by Mr. Brantwood in developing such a plan: 
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r. With pencil and ruler, he made a sketch of his farm to scale 
showing present field arrangement. A convenient scale in many 
cases is one inch for eight rods. The map of a square 160 acres will 
then be 20 inches square. 
2. He outlined a cropping system that would meet the follow-
ing requirements: 
a. Provide suitable feeds for livestock, especially an adequate 
supply of clover, alfalfa hay, and silage for his cattle and an 
adequate supply of home-raised corn and oats for hogs, horses, 
and cattle. 
b. A field arrangement that would provide approximately a 
uniform acreage of each crop in each year. 
3· He estimated, on the basis of past experience, the amount of 
feed that each kind of animal would require per year. 
4· He calculated, on the basis of the foregoing, the amount of 
feed required for each kind of livestock and checked it against con-
servative estimates of the amount that the proposed cropping sys-
tem would provide. 
5· He made another. rriap of the farm as it would look when the 
plan was in operation. 
The record does not reveal that Mr. Brantwood gave any con-
scious attention in his farm planning to arranging his cropping sys-
tem so that as far as possible there would be a uniform amount 
of work for men and horses through the season. This cuts down 
expenses by making it possible for each man and each horse to do 
the greatest possible amount of work in a season.. The plan worked 
out by Mr. Brantwood would meet this requirement fairly well. If 
he had planned from 15 to 20 acres of alfalfa instead of 6 or 7, it 
would have been impossible to handle the cultivation of the corn 
and the first cutting of alfalfa with the men and horses required at 
other seasons of the year. 
The following Agricultural Division publicatil)ns may he help-
ful to farmers in planning their farm business for greater profit: 
Special Bulletin 62, Lessons in Economical Pork Production 
Special Bulletin 64, the Dairy Cow as a Market for Labor 
Special Bulletin 65, Making a Living on a Timber Farm. 
Special Bullet:n 77, How Fairfield Kept Farm Accounts. 
